As We Gather at His Table
(I Corinthians 11:26)

"To His Glory..."

As we gather at His table In remembrance of what He's done, Let us worship the Lamb of Calvary, God's only Son.

Jesus, Precious Savior, Thank You for taking my place;

Thank You for giving Your life for me, For Your mercy, for Your love, for Your grace.

love, for Your grace, For Your mercy, Your love, Your grace.
Be a blessing
to others each day that you
live;
Be a blessing to God in ways that you give;
Be a blessing,
His love ex-
pressing;
Nothing less,
my King,
I'll be a blessing;
Be a
ing;
Nothing less
my King,
I'll be a blessing,
I'll be a blessing.
We're a Body, a Bride
(Relation 22:17)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

flowing \( \frac{3}{4} \) 72

We're a Body, a Bride, a Family, a Congregation, a

Fellowship, a Flock; We're the Church of Jesus, born from His side; He's our

Savior, our Shepherd, our Rock. Let us rise and be a People of Unity;

Let's make a hurting world hungry for the love that they see; Let us rise and be a

People of Victory; Let's make a hurting world hungry for Calvary.
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Change Me, Lord

(Opt. Intro.)

I want to be more, O Lord, like You.

You, Lord; I need You, Lord; I need _

You, Lord; I need You, Lord, to change me.

Change me, Lord, from glory to glory; Mold me, Lord, 'till I am like You._

Change me, Lord, from glory to glory:

Change me, Lord, make me new._ D.S. 2. F rit. B>m/F F Fine
Let the Children Come to Jesus

(To His Glory...)

Let the children come to Jesus; welcome them; for they see.

For their praise is precious to God.

Coda

For their praise is precious to God.
Faithful
(Lamentations 8:22-23)
Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

Faithful, faithful, faithful to me._

Faithful, faithful, faithful to me._

You are my Strength and my Shield._

Hope, Lord, I yield._

Faithful, faithful, faithful to me._

You are my Strength and my Shield._

You are my Hope, Lord, I yield._

You are my Strength; You are my Shield; You are my Hope, Lord, I yield._
You Are Father, Son, and Spirit
(II Corinthians 13:14)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

You are Father, Son, and Spirit; You are One, yet You are Three; You're Jehovah, the Christ, the Comforter in mysterious unity; You are holy, holy, holy, unequal in purity; You are worthy, worthy, worthy, unsurpassed in majesty.

You are King of Kings! You are Lord of Lords!
“Gather to Glorify”
(Matthew 28:19-20)

Spiritual Song

*With joy*

\[ \begin{array}{cccccccc}
C & Dm/C & Em/C & Dm/C & G/C & C & Dm/C & \text{Am7/C} & Dm/C & G & F & C/G & F/G & \text{G} \\
\end{array} \]

Let us *gather* to glorify God; Let us *worship* His wonderful Name; Let us *reach* and *teach* by *loving* those; He sent His Son to reclaim; Let us

\[ \begin{array}{cccccccc}
\text{C} & \text{Dm} & \text{G} & \text{C} & \text{Dm/C} & \text{C} & \text{Dm/C} & \text{G} & \text{C} & \text{Dm/F} & \text{G} & \text{Ddim/C} & \text{C} \\
\end{array} \]

sent His Son to reclaim, Because of Calvary And that old rugged tree We walk in victory; We live eternally. Because of victory, We live eternally.

\[ \begin{array}{cccccccc}
\text{Dm} & \text{Dm/F} & \text{G} & \text{C} & \text{Dm/C} & \text{C} & \text{Dm/F} & \text{G} & \text{Ddim/C} & \text{C} & \text{Dm} & \text{Ddim/F} & \text{C} & \text{G/C} & \text{F/C} & \text{Dm7/C} & \text{C} \\
\end{array} \]

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, All praise belongs to Thee.

5-Fold Purpose of the Church: "gather" (fellowship) "worship" (worship) "reach" (evangelism) "teach" (discipleship) "loving" (ministry)
I Am Sealed - I Am Healed

(Romans 11:17-18)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

When we receive the Savior,
We receive the Healer; In Him is the power to make us whole
In spirit, in body, in soul.

Jesus, You're the Vine; All that flows in You is Divine.
As a branch abiding, All that flows in You is mine; All that flows in You is mine.
Praise God, I'm grafted in; I am sealed. Praise God, I'm grafted in; I am healed.

Un-til the days You've ordained for me have run their course, I am sealed; I am healed.
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Before God Spoke the Earth into Position

(Ephesians 1:4)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

1. Before God spoke the earth into position, Before He placed the stars in skies above, He planned for our redemption, He planned for Calvary’s love.

2. Before the dawn’s first dew refreshed the meadow, Before He heard the cooing of the dove, It’s His amazing mercy that I am singing of.

3. Before God put the man into the garden, Before He took the woman from his side, Or-dained from the beginning that He’d be crucified.

Life to common dust, Deem the hearts of man; Blood—Golgotha’s price, For God, Son of God, the great "I AM."

To His Glory...
The Prayer of Jabez
(I Chronicles 4:10)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

Lord, I pray that You would bless me; Lord, I pray that You would enlarge my coast. Increase my border; Expand my territory. Help me, Lord, to give to You my most. most. Let Your hand be with me; Empow'r and protect me; Keep my steps from evil, So that I'll not suffer harm, so that I'll not harm others.
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You Are Jehovah
(Exodus 9:16)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

You are Jehovah Sham-mah, "Pre-sent with us!" Jehovah Nis-si, "Ban-ner o-ver

 Bsus2 B B/F# B B/F# Em Am C/B C Em/B Bsus4 G+/B C us!" Jehovah Rohi, "Shep-herd!" Jehovah Shal-om, our "Peace!"

Em/B Esus4/B B7(add 6) Em D/B E D/E E Jehovah Shal-om, our "Peace!"

You are Jehovah Ji-reh, our "Pro-vi-der!" Jehovah Rapha, our "Heal-er!"

Jehovah Mika-desh, our "Sancti-fi-ca-tion!" Jehovah Tsid-ke-nu, our "Right-eous-ness!"

Jehovah, Ya-weh God, "I AM!" Jehovah, Ya-weh God, "I AM!"

You are Ya-weh, "I AM!"
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Lighthouse of Your Grace
(Isaiah 61:3, 7)
Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

1. Saints, who've gone before us, call from God's embrace: "Wait till you see heaven!
   "Beauty for your ashes, double for your shame.
   Wonder ful Your Name!
   You can trust God's power. You can trust His pace.

2. "Catch your second wind, Church. Finish strong the race!
   Written down in Glory: "Church that overcame!"
   Grace; lifted; trust in our midst!
   Lifted; trust in our midst.

Am Asus² Ddim/A♭ Ddim⁷/A♭ C/G Asus², sus⁴ Am
1.2 Dm/F rtt. G F/D C | 3. Dm/F rtt. G F/D C Fine

Com ing for a Bride that's chaste; Help us be a Church that seeks Your face; Help us be a Lighthouse of Your grace.

C/G Ddim⁷/A♭ C/G C/G C/G C/G

ad lib.
Lord, I know You're Holy

(Revelation 4:8)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

Lord, I know You're holy; Lord, I know You're true.

Lord, I know You're holy; Lord, I worship You.

There's none, O Lord.

like You.

There's none, O Lord.

like

Holy, holy, holy;

Holy, holy, holy;

Holy is the Lord.

Holy, holy, holy;

Holy, holy, holy;

Holy is the Lord of Lords.

moltò rit.
When man divides the primary colors into secondary colors, he ends up with only six. When God divides the primary colors, He ends up with seven -- the number of perfection. (His ways are not our ways.) The color man always misses is indigo, that rare color of royalty. What Noah saw, in full majestic splendor high on Mount Ararat, was the complete circle of the rainbow. This unending circle has been used ever since to represent the unbroken commitment of a covenant relationship. The Bible tells us that a special emerald-like rainbow encircles God's throne. (Rev. 4:3)

When God's perspective, it forms a magnificent complete circle. From our low vantage point on earth we simply are not positioned to see the rainbow in all its incredible beauty. You have to get above the horizon to see its completeness. Airline pilots, balloonists, mountain climbers, and astronauts continue to be fascinated by this rare, but powerful spectacle. The first astronauts were mesmerized by the sight. They reported that, from space, rainbows look like "halos, hovering over earth" (NASA)

When man divides the primary colors into secondary colors, he ends up with only six. When God divides the primary colors, He ends up with seven -- the number of perfection. (His ways are not our ways.) The color man always misses is indigo, that rare color of royalty. What Noah saw, in full majestic splendor high on Mount Ararat, was the complete circle of the rainbow. This unending circle has been used ever since to represent the unbroken commitment of a covenant relationship. The Bible tells us that a special emerald-like rainbow encircles God's throne. (Rev. 4:3)
There Aren't Enough Words
(II Corinthians 9:15)
Spiritual Song

There aren't e-nough words, O Lord,
There aren't e-nough mel-o-dies,
To wor-ship Your ma-jes-ty,
To thank You for Cal-va-ry.

There aren't e-nough mel-o-dies,
To wor-ship Your ma-jes-ty,
To thank You for Cal-va-ry.

There aren't e-nough words, O Lord,
There aren't e-nough mel-o-dies,
To wor-ship Your ma-jes-ty,
To thank You for Cal-va-ry.

When nights are long,
when things go wrong,
My spir-it sings a con-tin-u-al song
Of the li-mit-less grace and un-con-di-tion-al love,
Cas-cad-ing from Your courts a-bove.
Raised to Walk in Newness of Life

(Romans 6:4)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

(0) C Dm C/E F G Fm/C G C+ Am/D Dm G/B Am G Bdim/F C/G

(0) C Am A'maj7 Fm/A C/G to Coda (last time) 1 F9 G D.S. 2 F9 G/B

In the Name of the Holy Spirit, we come, we come, Cele-pow'r to save.

C Cmaj7 Am/F Dm/C G Bdim/F Am/E Bdim/D Bdim/C C

Buried with Christ in to His death immersed in baptism waters;

F E Am F Dm7 F/A G/B F/A G/B

Raised to walk in newness of life, His obe-dience, our ex-am-ple.

(0) Coda F9 F9/A G/B A/B Dm/A C/G F Em Dm7 G7 A'maj7 C

pow'r to save, Your won-der-work-ing pow'r to save.
Run to God

(Galatians 4:6)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

1. Run to God; let Him be your Ab-ba Fath-er; You're His
2. Dad-dy God, to Your arms this child is run-ning; You a-
3. Turn a-round to the Voice that's gen-tly call-ing; Dad-dy

child; you are wel-come in His pres-ence a-bove. Run to God; let Him
love. Dad-dy God wants to hold you; there's no rea-son to hide. Turn a-round to the

be your Ab-ba Fath-er; He's a Per-fect Dad-dy; there's no end to His

arms this child is run-ning; Nev-er-more to wan-der, nev-er-more to de-

Voice that's gen-tly call-ing; Dad-dy God runs t'ward you with His arms o-pen

Look at His face; Feel His em-brace; You hear my fail-ures;

You draw me near; You take my fear; You know what real love is;

Let Him come in; Par-don your sin; Nothing but mer-cy,

You dry my tears. Dad-dy part. Nev-er-more to wan-der, nev-er-more to de-

Be born a-gain. Turn a-wide. Dad-dy God runs t'ward you with His arms o-pen wide.
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That I May Love like You

(I John 4:11)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory..."

Lord, help me see with Your eyes; Help me hear with Your ears; And help me to feel with Your merciful heart, That I may love like You.

Lord, put Your thoughts in my mind: Put Your words in my mouth; And strengthen my will to die daily to self, That I may love like You, That I may love like You.
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We Are Your People
(II Chronicles 7:14)

Spiritual Song

"To His Glory...."

with conviction  \( \frac{3}{4} = 66 \)

```
\begin{align*}
We \text{ are Your people;} & \quad We \text{ are called by} \\
Gm^7 & \quad E^b/G \\
\text{Your Name;} & \quad \text{We humble ourselves in Your presence--and} \\
B^b & \quad Gm/b^b \\
\text{pray;} & \quad \text{Holy Lord God Jehovah, we} \\
A^b & \quad A^b/E^b \\
\text{seek Your face,} & \quad \text{And ask You to forgive us, as we} \\
Fm/A^b & \quad Fm/C/G \\
\text{turn from our wicked ways,} & \quad \text{Father hear our cry and} \\
Gm & \quad Gm/B^b \\
\text{heal our land, as in Your Word You say.} & \\
\end{align*}
```
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We Gather as One
(John 17:21)

Spiritual Song

“To His Glory...”

Text:
We gather as one

worship God

it to love as Jesus loved;

one to worship God

by His Spirit
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